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Army ROTC enrollment I.

rises in contract course

by Barrie Eggleston
Staff Writer

Enrollment in State's Army ROTCadvanced courses is up this semester
by 50 percent and enrollment in basic
courses is down by 20 percent.“Basic courses may be taken as
regular electives with no obligation to
the Army." Lt. Col. Chip Wanner. pro
fessor of military science, said.

Advanced courses
Advanced courses may be taken onlywhen a student has completed basic

courses and signed a contract with theArmy.

Waiting

by Angela Antonelli
Staff Writer

Beginning Sept. 8. there will be anew waiting list of students desiringhousing for the fall semester. according
to Charles L. Oglesby. director of theDepartment of Residence Life.

State does not have enough on—campus housing to accommodate the
unusually large enrollment this fall.
Oglesby said approximately 150
students were placed in triple rooms
due to the shortage of dormitory hous-
ing. .

This situation has been somewhat
alleviated since the beginning of the

courses is up is the Simultaneous
Membership Program which allowsstudents to receive benifits from boththe National Guard and advanced Ar-my ROTC.
“This program is less than two years

old." Wanner said. “The financial ad-
vantage is the biggest factor in
students signing up for this program."
An officer trainee earns about $100 a

month and ROTC pays $100 a month.
The National Guard also gives $500 a
year in tuition aid. SMP allows for
direct entry into advanced courses,
Wanner said.Another reason for interest in the
advanced program is that students

.,

“like the idea of service as an army of-ficer." according to Wanner. “Today’ssophisticated army is a challenging jobthat needs competent men and
women."

Fall enrollment up
Fall enrollment for women in ROTCis 15 percent of the total enrollment of

350 to 400.“The Army is so advanced that it has
all the jobs that industry has. Womencan fill the majority of these roles asproficiently as men can." Wanner said.“Our job (ROTC) is to produce of-ficers for the army and to help themget a functional degree."

list begins Sept.8

fall semester. Oglesby said all but 30 of
those 150 students have been placed in
double rooms— due primarily to a large
amount of noshows and cancellations.Hopefully by the end of September.
there will be enough cancellations to
accommodate those students on ’ the
new waiting list. Oglesby said.

No on-campus plans
When asked about possible plans to

expand on-campus housing. Oglesby
said. "As it stands there are no plans.
but we will not stop considering ideas.
It is just too expensive."

In the event a student on the waiting

list cannot obtain on-campus housing.the Department of Residence Life willprovide him with a listing service for
off-campus housing. Information about
apartments and rooms. as well. as
maps. is supplied by the Residence Life
office. However. the office does not in-
spect apartments or rooms for
students. according to Oglesby.

In addition. a roommatorequest ser-
vice is avialable to those who desire
assistance in finding a suitable room-
mate.Students should contact the Depart-
ment of Residence Life. located in
room 201 of Harris Hall. for more infor-
mation.

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
State's Public Safety officers help direct traffic on Pullen Road. Students may
get a ticket from Raleigh police or their car may be towed if parked on park
property.

Counseling keeps evening hours

by Kathy GibsonStaff Writer
What began last spring as an experi-

ment proved to be a very beneficial
new program.State's Counseling Center. located in
Harris Hall. is extending its officehours this fall to PM. four days a
week.“Hopefully this new extension willcontinue throughout the whole school
year." Lee Salter, director of the
center, said.The longer hours better enable thecenter to aid those couples seekingcounseling. groul’ps and workshops, andnontraditional adult students, who
due to family and other obligationsformerly were not able to take full ad-vantage of the counseling services.Together. Salter and the center'sstaff have devised a wide range ofacademic vocational and personal ser-vices to better aid State students.
Freshmen are probably familiar withnew Special Services Program.Through this program of vocational,. guidance. counseling. tutoring. and

workshops. the student's transition
from high school to college can be made
much easier. Salter said.

Also offered are programs affiliated
with stress. couples communication
and test anxiety.
Due soon to be a part of that cluster

of services is a new program for
graduate students. The group sessionswill be designed to provide encourage,
ment and to alleviate stress. Salter
said. Scheduled to begin in October.
the program will also incorporate peer
advisers to further aid graduate
students.The fundamental purpose of the
center is to give academic counseling
but it offers extensive counseling in
personal problems as well.

According to Salter. a major pro
blem students face is identity crisis.
For freshmen it may be homesickness
and the transition to a new lifestyle-for
seniors the problem may center around
"where do I go from here?"

Other common problems are dif-
ficulties with concentrating. anxiety,
depression. shyness with the opposite
sex. loneliness. and relationship pro
blems. Salter said. ‘ ~ . W"

In addition to other revisions taking
place. the staff has undergone a few
changes. Salter said.Brenda Allen. coordinator of the
Learning Assistance Center. is now
also the assistant director of counsel-
ing. Sharing that same position is Mike
Bachman.

Also working at the center are in-
terns in psychology and counseling
from both State and UNC.
None of the center's counselors

specializes in a particular area. Salter
said.
To better inform students of its ser-

vices. the center distributes a number
of pamphlets which discuss the center's
programs. rape crisis. coping with
stress and information on sex. The
pamphlets are also issued to faculty
members. students. parents. and to
freshmen through their English in-
structors. .
A student need not make an appoint

ment to come to the Counseling
Center. Salter said. A counselor is on
call 24 hours a day and on holidays.
Every conference is confidential.
Salter.‘ said.

Fall cleaning _
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Sandblasting the remains of paint balloon landings from Lee Dormitory, one of State's high-rise buildings, and a
lot of balance. But the hard work pays off in having a clean well again.

Fringe decals

will be sold

through. Friday

Commuters may continue to
buy fringe parking permitsthrough Friday at the office of
the Division of Transportation.

Transportation Director Mol-ly Pipes said between 600 and700 F stickers are still available.
Any student. regardless ofhis classification. may purchase

an F sticker. The rice is $15and proper identi ication. in-cluding student ID and vehicleregistration. must be presentedat time of purchase.
Pipes said Q stickers formotorcycles and mopeds arestill for sale.
Also. Wolfline tickets are onsale in the Transportation office

for 30 cents. These tickets are
not interchangeable with the
regular CAT tickets. Pipes said.

Resident students who pre-
registered for R stickers need
to pick up their stickers if they
have not done so. Pipes said.

by Kathy GibsonStaff Writer
The severity of the parking situation

in Pullen Park is once again causingconcern among the park’s rangers and
once more ' the are asking forassistance from st d ts.The problem. which has persisted for
the past several years. results from
students parking in spaces needed by
patrons of the Arts and Crafts and
Senior Citizens Center at Pullen Park.

Chris Brock. a Raleigh park ranger.
said the problem exists not only in thecenter's lot but also on the grounds of
Pullen Park. off Pullen Road at Cates
Avenue. and in the lot behind BerryDormitory and the campus infirmary.Most students probably do not knowthat the southern-most parking spacesbehind the campus infirmary are city
park property and are regulated by thecity's police force and park rangers.
“NM
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Academic misconduct

policy approved

by Barrie EgglestonStaff Writer
A revision of State‘s academic

misconduct policy approved this sum-
mer makes students caught cheating
subject to greater punishment.The policy was approved by the Stu-
dent and Faculty senates and
Chancellor Joab L. Thomas.

Policy reversed
The policy was revised "in order to

more strongly and effectively deal with
cases of academic misconduct and tomake the present policy more fair to allinvolved." according to the academicmisconduct policy.

First offenders will automatically beplaced on probation if they admit guilt.If a student is found guilty after
pleading innocent or the instructor in-volved feels the offense deserves a
stronger sanction. the instructorshould refer the case to Student At-
torney General Kevin Bartlett who willconduct a hearing in accordance withthe University Judicial System. accor-
ding to the policy.
“The policy is more structured." Stu-dent Body Treasurer Steve Rea said.

The main objective of the rangers isto preserve and maintain the beauty of
the grounds. Their job can prove to bevery difficult when students refuse to
conform to the rules.“The driving of vehicles on grassy
areas creates barren areas. leavingsuch areas unsightly and open for ero
sion." W.C. Bracknell. chief park
ranger. said.
The problem behind the infirmary

centers primarily around vehicles be
ing parked in the center of the lane. Ac-
cording to Bracknell. the clogging ofthe center lane of this lot blocks in cars
that are legally parked and could. in
case of fire in nearby buildings. hamperthe operation of fire-fighting equip
ment.Brock said the parking problem atthe Arts and Crafts Center worsens onWednesdays and Thursdays when
large grups of senior citizens Come tothe center. Having to walk from dis

Spinner

”It sets down more specific guidelinesfor the (student) Judicial Board tofollow."
'Under the old policy there were nominimum sanctions for academicmisconduct.

Recommended
The Judicial Board may recommend

the following penalties for cheating:othe student should receive a no
credit for the test or assignment onwhich he cheated, or i0the student should recieve an NC inthe course.The panel may also recommend tothe Department of Student Development any of the following penaltiesdepending upon the seriousness of theviolation and/or any previous viola~tions:OSuspension: the period of suspen-
sion shall be either one or twosemesters. or

OExpulsion: dismissal from theUniversity for no less than twosemesters.“We're concerned about theacademic level here." Student SenatePresident Ron Spivey said. "The worstthing to do here is cheat."

Annual parking problem returns
tant parking spaces can be strenuous
for elderly citiaens. Brock said.According to Brock. the problem hasdiminished somewhat since the first
week of school.“So far no towing has occurred and
no citations have been issued." Brocksaid. Only parking tickets. which carry
a fine of 35. have been administered.

Brock said he hopes the city will not
have to resort to those stronger
measures.
A park ranger is usually on duty in

the area to see that no unlawful park-
ing occurs. .
A note of caution is usually placed on

the windshield of illegally parked cars.
It simply states the violation commit-
ted and the possible penalties resulting
from a repeat violation.”We are trying to stay away from
towing as much as possible." Brock
said.

Staff photo by Lynn McNeill

Spinning thread on an old-fashioned spinning wheel is one of many ac-
tivities taught at State's Craft Center. This exhibit was part of a
registration drive held last’week in the Student Center. ,
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Tunnel time

Traln tunnels aren't too had, really. In the days of State College, students hadto
tlme their walks to class around the traln schedule because there were no tunnels.
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Registration runs.

through Oct. 6
i

by Sybil MannStaff Writer
Students have until Oct. 6to register for the Nov. 4presidential election. accor-

ding tofrancis Anderson ofthe Wake County board ofelections.To register in Wake Coun—ty. a student must be 18years old by election day.Anderson said.
also be a U. S. citizen and aresident both of NorthCarolina and his precinct forat least 30 days prior .to thedate of the election.Any library in Wake
County in will provideregistration materials to astudent living in Wake
County regardless of thelocation of his precinct.Anderson said. TheCameron Village Library is
open Monday and Wednes-day from am. to p.m..and Tuesday. Friday andSaturday from a.m. to.m.Students may alsoregister at the board of elec-tions office located in thecourthouse on the Fayet-teville Street Mall. or theymay contact their precinct'sregistrar or judges of elee
tions. Anderson said.An identification docu-
ment. such as birth cer-
tificate. social security cardor driver's license must be
presented at the time ofregistration.

Also when registering.

Campus briefs

Special fellowships available

Summer employment
and graduate fellowshipsare being offered toqualified ethnic minoritystudents.
The financial aid willbe awarded by the Na-tional Consortium forGraduate Degrees forMinorities in Engineer-ing Inc.. an organizationof engineering collegesand engineeringemployers who wish toaid minority studentspursuing degrees in

engineering.Candidates will beselected from the follow-ing groups of citizens:American Indians. Black
Americans. MexicanAmericans and PuertoRicans.' The minimum
academic requirement isenrollment in the junior
or senior year ofundergraduate study inone of the engineeringdisciplines.
Each fellowship paystuition and fees plus a sti-

pend of $4.000 for the
academic year. and provides summer engineer-
ing employment at amember employer‘slaboratory.The deadline for ap

plication for considera-tion in the 1981 summer
employment program isDec. 1. 1980.

Blood
North Residence Hallis sponsoring a blooddrive for the Red CrossBlood Bank on Wednes-day. Sept. 3 from 10:30am. to 4:30 pm. in theNorth Hall lobby.The blood drive is aresponse to an an-ticipated depletion of cur-rent supplies over theLabor Day weekend.Student. faculty andstaff support is re-quested.

Deadline
Sept. 17 is the deadlinefor renewing librarylockers and bookstackcarrel assignments forthe fall semester.
Deposits for librarylocker keys will beforfeited if the lockersare not renewed by thisdate.
Bookstack carrelassignments not renewed

by this deadline will becanceled.To officially renew orcancel a locker or carrel.contact a staff member ofthe circulation processingsection of the library bet-ween 8 a.m. and 5 pm. onweekdays. extension3364.

Library
Library orientation forgraduate and transferstudents and faculty willbe held next week at thefollowing times:OWednesday. Sept.10 . 2:30 pm.3:30 pm.OThursday. Sept.11 2:30 pm.3:30 pm.Interested persons areasked to meet in the lob-

by of the bookstacktowers of the D. H. Hill
Library at one of these‘ times.

Vet school
Special considerationhas been given to thenumerous requests fromprospective veterinaryschool applicants needing

GRK 333 to complete ad-missions requirementsfor fall 1981. _For more informationcontact the School ofVeterinary Medicine. at3910 or 3914.

Bastian ‘
The annex to GardnerHall. completed last spr-ing. is now named Bostian Hall.The name was approv-ed by State's board oftrustees in honor of Dr.Carey H. Bostian. Bostianjoined State's faculty in1930 as a genetics profesaor. He served aschancellor from 1953 to1959.

He must
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students must declare af-
filiation status. Andersonsaid. The two options are af.filiation recognized political
party and non~affiliation. No
affiliation mi‘y be changedat any time before Oct.6.
Anderson said. '

Registration is a perma-
nent public record. Only oneregistration is needed tovote in national. state. coun
ty. municipal or special elec-
tions. Anderson said.
Voters. however. mustrhgister again or changetheir registration if they
move from one county or
precinct to another.

If a student has not voted
in ay election in the past 4
years he will need to re-
register. she said.
A change in the name

under which a student isregistered may be made onelection day at the polls
Anderson said. Indentifica-tion is required. to make this
change. Notification of achange of precincts may be
made by first-class mail.
When they register.

students will be told thelocation of the polls wherethey must vote on Nov. 4.
The League of WomenVoters urges registrants to
contact their county board
of elections offices if theyhave questions about whereto vote.

DOMINO’S

In.

Weather forecast

Low High
Wednesday Low 903
Thursday Upper 605 Near 90Friday Near 70 Low 905

Above normal temperatures will continue through Friday. Shower ac-tivity will decrease through this period as drier air moves

Weather forecast provided by student meteorologists Brian Eder,
Myron Padgett and Kirk Stopenliagen.

Weather
Mostly sunny
Mostly sunnyPartly Cloudy

First Senate meeting tonight

by Sybil MannStaff Writer
The first Student Senatemeeting will be tonight at7:30 iri'the Senate chambers.room 3118 of the StudentCenter.Students Supply StoreGeneral Manager RobertArmstrong will speak to the

Senate about the store's ef-forts to cut prices.Following his presenta-tion. Armstrong will answerquestions from studentsenators and members of
the audience.Discussion of a SenateFinance Committee bill deal-ing with the Graduate Stu-dent Association travel fundis also on the agenda. Stu-dent Senate President RonSpivey said.

Pizza needs your help! We're looking forfriendly. energetic people to deliver pizza.Drivers average 35-87 per hour. Must haveown car and insurance. Very flexible
schedule. A ply in erson after 4 pm.“ 2 7 Ober in Road

Lifesaver I;

Holders

The Poor boy

special will expire?

0st. 20, 1900.

We regret the error.
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Needs you as a
“Blg Brother”

0!“
“Big Sister”
volunteer.

The association is askingfor an allotment of 82.000 tohelp defray the rising costs.of travel expenses forgraduate students who at-tend seminars and researchconferences. Last year theassociation was given an additional allotment of $1,000by the Senate when theoriginal allotment did notcover the travel expenses in-curred by its members.“Graduate student travelis good public relations andshows the types of researchbeing done at State.” Spivey
said.
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for the price of .‘
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Buy one pizza,

AT STATE
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A slate of nominees forUniversity committees willbe presented by StudentBody President Joe Gordon.
“1 hope everyone willquestion the committee ap- 'plicants before approvingthem. It's .good to know whoyou are putting on thesecommittees." Spivey said.
Spivey will appointmembers to Senate commit-tees and Student Govern-ment notebooks and con-stitutions will bediatributqi.
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get one of equal value
or smaller
Coupon good anytime
Offer good al week
Call for faster service
Mission Valley 833-2825

' For more Inforrnatlon
call 021-0300

or saa‘tha coordinator
. In room 3112 Student Canter

on Thursday aftarnoon.

~..-.-.-:-.-.-.-.-:-i:--:~What Do You Want
From College?
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Add ll in Your 8(lwdulv.
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LAW OFFICES OF
EADS & HOLLIDAY

The Lawyers Building; suite 408
320 S. Salisbury St.
Raleigh, NC. 27601 .

i play games:

NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION E .
WM ......................... 812$.” ' coda
Separation Agreemenl (uncontested w/limited assets) . 8150.1!) E Let uS raCk your balls !
Traffic Court Representation. DUI. first offense ....... $2501!) ,3, ' '

Pool,- Pinball, Beer, Dafis
Open 7 days a week

11am - 1am

Fees for other legal services available on request if, .
Practicing in the following fields of law:

Al Orininal and Traffic Offenses
Family Law and Divorce--

Personal Injury and Property Dana’s Cases
Taxabon

Immigration and Naturalization Cases
General Practice

ARMY ROTC

2112 Hillsborough St.
Across from NC State Bell Tower

033-3703
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Absentee ballots available later this week

by Sybil MannStaff Writer
Absentee ballots for theNov. 4 presidential electionwill be distributed Sept. 5t nough Oct. 30 to thosestu ents who are notresidents of Wake County.Students who will be outof’ their home county orprecinct on Nov. 4 are eligi-ble for an absentee ballot ifthey registered before Oct.6. according to FrancisAnderson of the Wake Coun-ty board of elections.
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“Several methods can beused to obtain a ballot."Anderson said.
A student can write to orgo by his county Board ofElections office for anabsentee ballot application.
Personal information
"We urge all applicants toinclude their full name. ad—dress in their home countyor city, their current mailing

address and sign the letteror postcard." Anderson said.
An absentee ballot ap

Tecmifiam
N.C. State’s student newspaper

plication will then be sent to
the student. The completedapplication must be witness-ed.“Anyone can be thewitness — a friend or room-mate.'.‘ Anderson said.After receiving the applica-tion the board of electionsoffice will mail the studenthis absentee ballot.

Student‘s relative
A close relative may writefor an application or fill outan application at the Board

of Elections office on the stu-dent's behalf. A ballot willthen be sent directly to thestudent.
Near relatives includemembers of a student's im-mediate farnily. grand-parents. spouses and legalguardians. Anderson said.
After marking anabsentee ballot. the ballotmust be notarized by anotary public. ”If it is notnotarized it won't count."Andgrson said.

Over two months

% Bike thefts 0n the rise

by Allen WeedStaff Writer
Bicycle thefts on campushave reached“astronomical" levels. accor-ding to Capt. John McGuin-ness. deputy director of theDepartment of Public Safe-ty.Thirty-six bicycles parkedon campus were reportedstolen between July 1 andAug. 28. he said. There couldhave been more thefts thatwent unreported. he added.due possibly to the victims’indifference.

The bicycle thieves seem-ed to be “after easy prey."McGuinness said. Most ofthe stolen bicycles were im-properly secured or lockedwith inexpensive. easily clipped cables.McGuinness predictedthat such thefts woulddiminish as the weatherbecomes colder and fewerstudents ride bicycles toclass.
The current high theftrate results from the factthat “there's so much t0steal" on campus. he said.Reported during the same

According to N.C. law, allabsentee ballots must bereceived by 5 p.m. on theday. before the election.
Completion

Between Oct. 5 and Oct
30. a student may go to his
county board of elections of-
fice and “onestop vote."Anderson said. This com-
pletes the absenteeballot
voting procedure in onevisit. The ballot will be
notarized at the elections of-
fice free of charge. She said.

twomonth period were 13burglaries. 142 larcenies and23 cases of vandalism.McGuinness said. In the lastthree weeks of that period
Public Safety received 20campus accident reports. he
said.
McGuinness said many ac-cidents go unreportedbecause not all students areaware that Public Safetynow handles accident

reports directly instead ofreferring them to theRaleigh Police Department.as was previously done.

organizational meeting location has been

changed to 3120 University Student

Center (Technician offices).

Meeting time remains

Wednesday, Sept. 3, at 7:00 p.m.
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classifieds—
Wcast 10¢ per word with aminimum ciurge of $1.50 per insertion. Mailcheck and all to: TechnicianClassifieds, 80: 5698, Raleigh,NC 27050. Deadline is 5 pm. on day ofprobation for next issue [ability formistakes in ad limited to refund or repnnurigall! M be rqiortul to our offices Withintwo rim after first indication of ad,
PAilthG, PAMING, PARKING: leased spacesnext to carrots. several lomtions, guaranteedspace. Stop by 16 Home St, next to NCSUPint Office or call 826202 or 0346180,
DOM-SIZE refrigerators lor rent. “Syear8214M.
INST SELL ooan reel deck. solid stateum: 50. Cassette deck has lost!NMUMWQI.

WANTED: nonsmoiung males as suoiects inpaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNCCH campus Total time commitment is 1015hours, including 3 has physical examination.Pay Is $5 per hour and travel expenses an!reimbursed We need healthy males, agellHO With no allergies, and no hayiever Cali'Chapel Hill collect lor more information,$61253. ’
OORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS for rent, $50Delivered Call 467 2852
HELP WANTED Grocery and Hardware store ‘Approximately 20 his week BU 5225

ROOMMATE male, share beautilul 2bedroom, 1» bath townhouse with pool I liketo party, i need to study King's Row, 2 mileslrom NCSU. $125 plus it utilities Call Karin.737-2797

FEMALE ROOMMATE medal. $135M indudes utilities. Sumter Square Ants. 851 5509after 500
GAY RAP Group, social hour, pm. Thursday,814 Dune trail. ionic Gayllesbian Sellidentity, 787 l046, 737 I‘ll.
LOOKING FOR MONEY? Excelenl incomepotential lor those writing to won 8 lo 10hours per week. Call Michael at 872 0‘81
AVE 37 10 per hr. Any 3 ones and Sat Herbieschedules. local to 832 2211 (all 3530 only
WANTED commuters from Durham toRaleigh. Cail Paul $892909 evenings
FREE ROOM in large homdpooi and tennismum in exchange for occasmal babysittingtocatmfimrlesnonholllonliliuiissonnebb ferrule anew.

Wanta Get Paid

While You Study?

\\ li_\ mil lir‘r'riitt’r‘ ti plasma

donor and ‘ill'll III) [0

$95 per month

(full Iii/rim! I’Irrsmrr

(foulr’r (1! 828-1390

at. f .~t-»t~ ,SY'I «r t e '
it“: LUNCH !

_ DOMINO’SPizza needs hard workin . friendly people tomake pizzas. Very flexib e schedule. Full orPart Time. Apply in
207 Oberlin Roadperson after 4 p.m.

a Tl-59.
Tl-55 $33.95Tl-58C $99.95Tl-59 $224.95

HP-33C $101.95HP-34C $126.95

APEX, H. C. 21502

Free Software Offer

Powerful programmables
. . . from Texas Instruments

From August 15, .0 October 31. l980 is yourspecral opportunity to purchase one or theworld's most advanced pro rammabie calculators.And get a minimum of $4ware modules wrth a Tl-SBC. Or. when you buyget a minimum of $80 worth 01 softwaremodules and an $18 tone-year membership in PPX.

SHIPPED FREE
MC. CUSTOMERS ADD 3% TAX, WAKE CO.
CUSTOMERS 4%. SEND CHECK, 00.0., orC.0.0. ($1.75 C.0.0. FEE) _ _

£0.80! IN, HWY. 64 0 OLD HWY. 1(”Si 3627”

r.
{

worth of free soft-

PC-l 00C $169.95MBA $59.95lnv. Ana. $49.95
H‘WL‘TTpacxano

HP-JOC $126.95 .HP-MC $252.95

1.1;":affixing. ’OOD OIIVICII

For the
Big Red Meal Mobile

» coming to an area
near you

Pleasing
You

Pleases
Us!!!

Apt/truism Each of these advertised items is required to be readily avatlabie'lor sale at or ‘ii”. 90L .0, ulcer the advertised price in each AIP Store ucepl as specrlrcalty notedimp“; ad
emceememem“7.. SEPT. AT “P if!”MMMWAV ILETOMETAILEALERSORWHOLESALERS.

$169
L

CTN. OF
6 12 oz.
CANS

7 REGULAR 0R LIGHT
GENERIC BEER
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No Purchase Needed! Start Playing Today!

s250-000 It’s. easy to play
I" CA H 'HckupFIEEOidFlshioned airigo cone...“

. .mm mam........
PHZESI Manama-"m ..
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$352.05.3 48 WAYS TO mm
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LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES

UNLIMITED
Learning Opportunities is a program sponsored by the Department of Residence Life to
complement the standard university offerings by developing and offering non-creditin-terest courses. The courses may be taken by: -
STUDENTS AND THEIR FAMILIESFACULTY AND THEIR FAMILIESSTAFF AND THEIR FAMILIESStudent identification or other proof of university-related status must be shown to
register. I

REGISTRATION will be in HARRIS HALL on:Monday, September 8, 1900, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tuesday; September 9. 1900, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesday, September 10, 1900, a.m.o5 p.m.
Telephone registration not available.
REFUND POLICY: There will be NO refund of registration fees except in the event of LOU course cancella-ti0n or academic schedule changes occurring after LOU registration. There will be no refunds FDR NREASON after 5:“) p.m. on Friday, September 19, 1930. A V
For further information, contact:

Judith Green at 737-2406
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by Betsy Walters
Do you want your picturetaken?Well. sit back and be stillwhile I get out my laserbeam. Please be still.There's nothing to worryabout. It's all safe. but if youdon‘t sit still. your SD poro

trait is going to look like aghost. 0A scene like this is verypossible. according toengineering operations ma-jor Charley Wike. who form-ed State's Holography Club0 “spread the word" on thisgrowing form ofphotography.leography involves com-

Features

State’s holography club wants to spread the word
bining laserphotography to create ahologram. which "can bethought of as a three dimen»sional photograph of an object." Wike stated in hisbeginners' guide tohologram construction.Wike explained how ahologram differs from aphotograph: “The resulting

light and

\gs

Staff photo by Linda Brafford
Wlke, an engineering operations major, points out details on a diagram of colorholograms—part of the array of holographic decor In his dorm room. '
cr1e1-
So that all Crier: may be run, all items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items will berun. Only one item from a single organization

ATTENTION ALL ENGINEERS prcnrc beforeWilliam 8 Mary game Saturday Sept 6 Call467-6746 or 7376505 or come by erdick 12.will be run in an Issue, and on item will apt” Sponsored by Theta Tau.pear more than three times. The deadline torall Criers is 5 pm. the previous day 01pttbltcatron tor the previous issue. They maybe submitted in Suite 3120. Student Center.Criers are run on a space available‘-v.- .r,
WOULD YOU LIKE TO become a big brotheror sister? Jim Miller will be at the VolunteerOtIrce, 3112 Student Center, on Thursday,Sept 4 from 2-5:30 pm. to speak with interested students. Call 7372411 for rnIormetron.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS taco dinnerWednesday, Sept. 3 at 6 pm. in the StudentCenter Ballroom. Free to all women engineer-rng students. Pleasetcome!
THERE WILL BE AN Alpha Phi Alpine srnokerThursday, Sept. 4tn the Green Room at theCultural Center at 9 p.m
ANYONE INTERESTED IN PLAYING contactClub Iootball meet Wednesday, Sept3 at 5:30on the lower intramural held.
GIVE WHERE YOU LIVE! Bloodmobrle onWed, Sept. 3, Tl:.00.am 104230 pm. in theNorth Hall lounge, Irrst tloor Critical need torblood type 0neg.
REFLECTIONS LUNCHEON: Noon Wednesday.Sept. 3, Green Room, Student Center. Bringlunch. Topic Inclusive Iangttage: CombatingTyranny ol Masculine Pronouns. Willie White,speaker. GLCA, sportsor.
THERE WILL BE A Iencrng meeting tn the IanCtng room to the basement of CarmichaelGymnasium Wednesday at 3:30.
HOLOGRAPHY CLUB will meet Thtnsday,Sept. 4 to room 105C Lee Dormitory at 7 pmPlans Ior Open House will be disutasert Into,call Charles Write at 737-6040.
DANCE VISIONS wrll have their Irrst rnlormatronal meeting on Sept. 4 In the Ballroom, Stu»dent Center from 5-7 pm. Contact PamelaGraham 16713I lor more tnlormatron.
ASSOCIATION FOR OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTSmeetrng tomorrow, Sept. 4,de be held in theBrown Room at 6 pm, Electrons will be consroered Everyone, on and oil campus, ISwelcome.
ENGINEERING OPERATIONS SOCIETY: trrstroeetrng Wednesday, Sept. 3 to OwenUnderground at 7:30 pm AclNIlles torsemester will be dismissed. All £0. and E.students encouraged to attend. Relreshmentsserved.
NCSU OUTING CLUB Wednesday, Sept. 3.730, Blue Room lStudent Center, 4111i ThereWrit be a whtte water rnstructroml lilm All torerasted please attend.
NCSU ARCHERY CLUB will meet Wednesday,Sept. 3 in Rm. 233 Carmichael at 7 All interested persons are urged to attend
FOUNO‘ checkbook cover in Student Centernewsstand. Idanttty contents to claim. CallBob, 9.13.9106, ' J-trts
STUDENT DIRECTORY LISTING any studentwho does not wish to be mckided rrr the st»dent teIephone directory must notrty the Dept.ot Registration and Records. 1w Hams Hall,and complete the form pmvrded by tint officeno later than Sept. 0.
AtChE tall prcnrc Frrday, Sept. 5, 4 pm atShenck Forest Merrrbershtps awhile ChE.maiors $1, guests 62.
FOUND Set at key: outside the Annex on oneof the tables Identity to claim Cal Hire.36? 4424, nights
ANY FEMAIE student interested In Mount;3 mnager tor the NCSU women's sohbalteam should contact coach Wrggs at mo orcome by room I72 Reynolds Coliseum

JEWISH HIGH HOLIDAYS: Cong. Sha'arerIsrale gladly Invrtes any student to its servrcesbeginning Wednesday, Sept. 10 for flashHashannah. For iniormation and a place toslay il‘iieeded," cm Rabbi Koplovvt'lz at047-0906.
WINOHOVER: design editordeadline: 5 pm, Sept. 12. applteatrons

TUTORS NEEDED Il'l math, French, accuunting, computer sctence, pttysrt;s and otherareas for peer tutortng program Interestedstudents please call or come to the lei‘llnlIJ]Assrstance Center, 420 Poo, 73/ ilfil
BOWLING CLUB tttgattr/atrnrtal rrteetrrrg Tuesday, Sept 9, 6 pm Room 214 or the gymEveryone who can bowl rs welcome Catt Britat 7313438 lot more irtlttnnairotr
HOPELINE needs caring, mature volunteersLearn crtsrs intervention skrlls and help othersCall 782 3060 by Sept I? to apply Ior trainingprogram.

2-51) image is projected intospace whereas the informa-tion recorded on a photo isentirely on film.""Portrait holography hasthe biggest future." Wikesaid. “However. the lasercan do harm to the eyes. Thepower is concentratedenergy and it all hits theretina." he explained. ad—ding that the process is safewhen the power is diffused.
Holography has severaltechnical uses in today'ssociety. One of its main'ap—plications is nondestructivetesting. in practice at manyUS. companies. _"One tire company usesholography to detect defectsin its tires." Wike said. “Theholograph detects differentareas of stress. The lightwaves show that with thesame color there is the sameproportion of stress in the‘ tire."
Research on applyingholography to television andfilms is currently under way.Wike said. adding that

Schlitz’s
Smashing and crashing.smoke and debris. hoovesand horns- the Schlitz-MaltLiquor bull thunders intothe homes of TV viewerseverywhere. And he loveshis job.The bull is Jeckle. anlBOO-pound black crossbredBrahma owned by Tom Mit.chell and his Triangle TRodeo Company of Bloom-ington. Calif. Jeckle has atwin stand-in named Heckle.The pair were named aftertwo black crows in cartoons.Jeckle was born sevenyears ago on a Tonopah,Nev. ranch and came intoMichell‘s hands by chanceabout four years ago ate astockyard auction.“The only bull featuredwhen Schlitz Malt Liquorwas introduced 14 years agowas "a stylized bull on thecan." according to GaryTruitt. brand director of theSchlitz Brewing Co. product.The first commercial

Technician / Five

holographic films exist butv
are rare.Wike's interest inholography began with
science projects in juniorhigh school.

“I always had workedwith light phenomena and
the effects of light on
plants." be said. "In highschool I won an award for aproject on holography at the
Tennessee state high schoolscience fair." ,At State. Wike has
designed his engineeringcurriculum to include a con—centration in holography. Hehas written a proposal for atechnical curriculum entitl»
ed “Optical Holography with
Engineering Applications.""NCSU could be the firstcollege to recognize this . .
study though I think UCLAmight have a curriculum."Wike said.

For thosefinding out interested in
more aboutholography, a monthly

publication called
Holosphere may be picked
up at the library.

Staff photobyUnda dWike holds open a book on holography showing pictures of three holograms.

Jeckle—’a hookin’ son of a gun’
featuring a hull was made
about six years ago.“He would back into park-ed cars._ have people ridehim and chase people to thetop of telephone booths."Truitt said.
The strong. masculine im-age of the melt liquor wasestablished'in 1977 and re-quired a more dynamic useof the bull. Truitt said. Atthat time Jeckle was in-troduced into the commer-cials. with Heckle standingby.Mitchell attends all film-ing sessions. “The hull onlytravels about eight feetbefore crashing through theset made of sugar glass.balsa wood and styrofoambricks—nothing that willhurt the animal. Besides.*there‘s 'aIWays an officerfrom a humane organizationpresent to make sure everyprecaution is taken to protect Jeckle." he said.

Shots featuring the bullare staged separately fromthose with actors and ac,tresses.The chutes behind the setwhere Jeckle waits aredarkened and filled with ar-tificial smoke generated bydry ice. Smoke swirlsaround as he demolishes the

sets which are built intriplicate to ensure a goodtake.
"Jeckle is a ham." Michellsaid. “He seems to knowwhen the cameras are runn-ing and when there are people around. He loves todemolish those sets. Eachtime he- finishes one shot.

i“‘i
Sugar glass, balsa wood and foam bricks shatter as Jedde,
the Schlitz Malt Liquor bull, crashes through a set.

he's really anxious to get in-to the chute and comethrough again." And Jocklereally does have a nastydisposition. according toMitchell. “We’ve capitalizedon his natural ability. Hefits the part.“
“Jeckle's a hookin' son of agun. but you‘ve got to teasehim to get him mad" Noone has ever been hurt by. the bull.

In his prime at age seven.Jeckle has another sevenyears to go before retire-ment. Mitchell said. Mit-chell currently has eightother black bulls on hisranch in training to replace.Teckle."And when he retires. hewon't have to worry aboutbecoming a beef-“burger,"Mitchell said.Jeckle will retire to aranch near the PacificOcean.
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Mission from God sends duo to Blue hell and back
by Eleanor Williams
Entertainment Editor

In the opening scene of the Blues Brothers the au
dience1s allowed to share a secret with Elwood (Dan
Ackroyd). As Jake (John Belushi) steps from prison
into the real world. the background is totally il‘
luminated by hundreds of spotlights. giving the ef-
fect of an angel being sent from heaven.

In reality, as Elwood and the viewer know. Jake is
about to embark on a “mission from God."
An absurd twist for the Blues Brothers? You bet.

Absurdity is what the humOr of this film is made
of— not foolish Steve Martin antics. This movie‘s suc-
cess comes from an original brand of comedy unique
to these two actors and their characters.

Belushi has left behind the satire and put-downs
that National Lampoon‘s Animal House was based
on. Likewise, Ackroyd failed to bring the often
slapstick style prevalent on NBC-TV's “Saturday
Night Live." Instead. a drier yet funnier kind of com-
edy emerges.
The plot goes something like this: On the day Jake

is released from prison he goes to visit “the
Penguin.” a nun who raised him and his brother in an
orphanage. The sister tells Jake and Elwood that the
orphanage will be closed in 11 days unless she can
raise $5000 to pay the tax assessors.
The movie portrays an elaborate attempt by the

brothers to reassemble the band and raise the $5000.
But while Jake was in prison, the band members
moved to different cities. 'Bhé search for the missing

W

‘ Easy Moving Co. oi'iersa class in natural
' .-..'1...____. 4-2M‘f

1 lMINl S
Pizza needs your help! We’re looking forfriendly, energetic people to deliver pizza.Drivers average $5-$7 per hour. Must haveown car and insurance. Very flexibleschedule. Apply in person after 4 pm.207 Oberlin Road

'C ABORTION UP TO 12'"!WEEK OF PREGNANCY8176."( Pregnancy test birth control and, problem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information, call 832-0535(toll free number (800) 221-2568)between 9a.m.-5p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic $15.00Raleigh Women's HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27603

Photo by Steve Murray I.

body connections.

members leads the brothers through escapades
where they make endless-scores of enemies.
The number of people with grudges following the

boys is reminiscent of scenes from Clint Eastwood’5
Every Which Way But Loose. however Ackroyd and
Belushi 5 one- liners make these scenes—instead of
breaking them.

5' 3' .vfehflfi‘ith.‘-, :g 111:!‘ r2

The Blues Brothers with their infamous Iiuesmoblie
At one point, a whole building is blown up and as

bricks tumble around them, the brothers emerge
from the pile of rubble as though only waking from a
rough night'5 sleep. Ackroyd says, “Well, it must be
time to go to work." ‘

Raleigh’5 Easy Moving Company is beginning
its seventh season as the Triangle Area’3 only pro
fessional modern dance company.
The company is recognized by the National En-

dowment for the Arts. N.C. Arts Council, and
Raleigh Arts Commission and is known in hun-
dreds of cities throughout North and South
Carolina. But many Raleigh residents do not know
about the Easy Moving Company because it has ‘
not had a place it can call home.
Beginning in September, the company can be

found rehearsing and teaching‘classes in the new
“Easy Moving Company studio space " located at
1912 Hillsborough St. above Edwards Grocery.
There is‘ a back ramp entrance from the parking .
lot off Ferndell Lane.

Class registration begins Sept. 2 and the first
classs in the new space is Sept. 15. A professional
staff will be offering classes for all ages and levels.
There is a lunch-hour “dancercise” class for

those who need to work out but don’t have much
free time. ,
The articulate body class emphasizes awareness

and natural body connections. Beginner through
advanced modern-technique classes will be offered
for adults.
For information about classes call 782-1160 or .

contact the company at PO. Box 6387, Raleigh, NC
27628. 1. .-.. .- .. I ,5’m-"

In another high-speed chase scene, Ackroyd drives
though (yes, the inside) of a shopping mall; He and the
two police cars in pursuit demolish everything in the
area. But aszthey drive along, the brothers comment
only about the variety of stores. As the police plow
through hundreds of wicker baskets in a Pier I Im-
port store. Belushi says calmly, “Gee. this mall has
everything."
Perhaps Ackroyd and Belushi's musical

preferences have bred this new form of humor. Their
rhythm-and-blues band provides the background
music for every scene. They share the scenes, the
laughs and the mile-long credits at the end of the
film. It's obvious these two actors started at the bot-
tom and want to help everyone else who is still there.
Who said Hollywood quit making movies with

casts of thousands? Perhaps this is Universal's first
film where the stunt people cutnumber the regular
actors. A cast of thousands? Perhaps, but it‘s also a
cast of all-stars.
James Brown, Aretha Franklin, Matt Murphy, Ray

Charles and Lou Marini have major roles and every
opportunity to display the musical talent that made
them famous. This is not a film .of celebrity one-liners
like last season's The Muppet Movie. Carrie Fischer.
Joe Walsh. Stephen Bishop and Henry Gibson have
consistent and uniform roles.

Mistaken identity
Dear Ms. Williams: wonder why a gangster

Elwood and lake Blues

Let's hope this honest humor flourishes. It gets
away from laughter at someone else's mistakes. Italso leaves a different effect on the viewer.

I don't usually like police-car pileup flicks, but this
movie made me want to do dough
oarking lot and then to try to outrun security.

ts in the Riddick

' Elliot Ness

Wednesday / 7:30pm
Student Center Blue Center 4111

For information call Bill Simpson 737-6290

May I congratulate yoyour style and observationin the Elliot’3 N'est article 0
the entertainment page of
Technician. It belonged ‘onthat page because it certain-
ly was entertaining.However, I am positiveWalter Winchell, Al Capone.
Frank Nitti, and JmEdgar
Hoover would have turnedover in their graves if they
had known that quote
“(Elliot Ness was a 403gangster)." Anyone worth
his Untouchables salt knowsthat Elliot Ness was a
famous fed in the thirties.Regardless, thanks for theinformation. I helievel willstop by the place one'

, weekend. Bobby Harrelson
In your article aboutElliot's Nest in the Aug. 29Technician. you mentionedthat Elliot Ness was a 40sgangster. I think you havemade at big mistake. ElliotNess is a police chief in theTV series “Untouchable."is a herorespected by myself andmany other people. We needmore policemen like ElliotNess.I hope you can make thecorrection so that the youngkids in Elliot's Nest won't

CANOEING/KAYAKING
CAMPING/CLIMBING

The Outing Club offers weekends trips
and instruction in these activities.

..

on
DOAK
FIELD
BYOB

Sponsored by
UAB and

BUSCH BEER

SEASON OPENER ‘
PEP RALLY!

featuring the
Cheerleaders, The Woifpack Marching
Band, Coach Monte Kiffin, and YOU!

FREE RAFFLE tickets will be distributed this week. You
MUST be present at the Pep Rally to win.
"2 PRIZES of 10 cases of Busch Beer

.

FRIDAY:

Ix

3

~

ewes

Thursday/September 4/8pm

PEP RALLY COUPON
COLLEGE BEVERAGE will offer all

State students bearing this coupOn a
10% Discount on two six-packs on
Friday before the Pep Rally.

The Lectures Committee presents

MONTE KIFFIN
Head Football Coach

North Carolina State University

Stewart Theatre
Free Admission

-1---0.0-0.0.(mbt”0-0-0-0-0-0]
-‘.0-0-0-0-0-0-0-ti-l)-()-H-U.J)-U-ii-U-U-U-(_U

should be honored.A fan of Elliot Ness
Note:

. . Thanks for catching the enthe Aug. 29 edition of the. ror. We need more people tospeak up and let us know
when we’re wrong. I standgratefully corrected
Your response to the subjectmatter is important.
Criticism and praise from anon-biased source should betaken into account when put-
ting together an infor-mative page. Please writeto:
Entertainment EditorTechnicianBox 5698 NCSU
fl

The N.C. Museum of Art,
St., is open Tuesdaythrough Saturday. 10’a.m. - 5 p.m.. and on Sun-day from 2 6 pm. Admis-sion is free.On Saturday, Sept. 7 at2:15 p.m.. Ruth Tuttlewill give a gallery talk on“Works by Black Artistsin the Museum Collec~tion."
At 3 pm John Reurassociate professor of Architecture at State, willlecture on the exhibition“Visionary Drawings: Ar—chitecture and Planning.“For more informationcall 733-7560.

located at 107 E. Morgan ‘ Kiffin Lecture
By now everyone hasheard of State's new headfootball coach, Monte Kif—fin. The name and theman bring excitement tothe University and itssports program.For that reason, the Stu-dent Center Lectures

Committee is proud topresent coach'Monte Kif—fin. this lecture. the-firstin the fall series, will beThursday, Sept. 4 at 8pm. in Stewart Theatre.Admission is free. Comesee and hear the new
leader of the Pack.

Announcing...

1 hour course —1 hour credit
If you’re looking for a challenge at North Carolina
State University—take a good look at our new

courses.
These courses are open to aii students (fall semester

introduction to ROTC (101)

Ranger Special forces (103)

Army Aviation (105)

Survrvai Techniques (203)

Tactics (204)

Map Reading (206)

1980).

M((B55-0945)(1105-1156)(1315-1406)T(0750~0840)(1000—1050)(14101510)W(O750-0840)H1100071050)(142071510)H(0855—0945)(1105»1155)ARRANGED
M(0750-0840)T(1105~1155)H(1060—1140)(1420-1510)Arranged
W(1315-1405)H(131571405)Arranged
M(0750—0840)T( 14201510)W(0855-0945)(1105—1155)H(1315—1405)F(1(X)071050)ARRANGED
M(1210-1300)H(10001050)ARRANGED
W(1315«1405)F(0705 0840)Arranged

Learn What it Takes To Lead!
Call Ldptain Morrow Captain Willuy Captain Troutman (737 24281 or stop by Room

Critics’ Choice FilmSeries
$7.00* .1.”

Children’s Series
$10.00* —

For Your Own Brochure with Series Listings

Signature Series
$19.00*

Dance Series
$17.00*

Chamber Music
Free with 1D and Reg.

Call 737-3105
‘ NCSU Student Rates

l‘».
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Dont Mlss Out!

lewarl dfiealre
North Carolina State University

1980-81 Professional Season

Capital City Series
$18.50*

L



Concert rated powerful
by Betsy WaltonEntertainment'Wr-iter

One way to describeJackson Browne's concert inGreensboro Coliseum wouldbe “powerful." That's sur-prising for a rock star whowas rumored to havepostponed the concert a daydue to a sore throat. For the.most part his voice cameacross strong and clear. yetit disappeared twice on highnotes.Browne also seemed to rely great deal on his backupvocalists, Rosemary Butlerand Doug Haywood. Thesetwo showed overwhelmingtalent. worthy of Browne'sreliance.
During the eveningBrowne let the spotlight fallon each member of the band.A well—deserved spotlightfell on Craig Doerge. one ofBrowne’s piano players.Doerge played with two po-tent hands and one vigorousleg- that bounced madly intime with the music. 'The first hour was filledwith mostly old classics.During a rendition of“Everyman" there was anamazing drum solo. Il-luminated in a shaft .ofyellow light resemblingsunlight breaking through 1storm clouds. the drummer'sarm flew, cutting shadowsacross .the light. the musicand building in crescendo toa reprise.

“You sure know how toget on the good side."Browne told the crowd as itcheered him into what turn-ed out to be a revamped ver-sion of a partying favorite."Cocaine." His voice grewweaker and his face twistedin imitation of a growing. coke buzz as he sang,"Somewhere around earlydawnI looked in the mirrorAnd my nose was gone."Then it was Browne at thepiano playing “Of MissingPersons." a tribute to LittleFeat founder Lowell Georgeand written for his six-year-old daughter.
A plug for his cause

After a rocked-out versionof “Walking Slow" that wonDoerge an ovation for hissolo work, Browne sat‘at the
piano alone. “Wait aminute." he told the crowdand ran off stage. When he.came back he explained hehad wanted to pass outleaflets in the lobby about alocal anti-nuclear-powergroup.“The Coliseum management had told Browne he.could not do so without giv-ing equal time to the opposi-tion."I don't think it’s apolitical issue." Browne said.“I think it's a human issue.Ordinarily we get to tell you

Symphony a hit

by Mick Hun-eman-Entertainment Editor
It was Woodstock alloveragain. or as close to it asRaleigh will ever get.Over 7,000 people con-verged on Pullen Park Sun-day afterno‘on Aug. 31. forthe first “Pops" concert heldby the North Carolina Sym-. phony.Labeled as “a gift to thepeople of Raleigh." the hugeoutdoor concert drewthousands more citizensthan previously estimated.The success. of. the concert.

hopes tha the concertleft .
would become an annual
event. An entire summerseries was ‘also suggested.Guest ConductorLawrence Smith pleased thecrowd with his charisma andcomments between pieces.His warm attitude was a

welcome change from theoften cold attitude of John
Gosling. the symphony’sformer conductor.Sunday‘s crowd burst intoapplause during many songsincluding Eric Knight’s ar-rangement of “AmericanaOverture." which featuredportions of “Dixieland." Thesounds of the instrumentswere muffled during “FoggyMountain Breakdown"because the enthusiasticcrowd clapped so loudlykeeping time.A five-minutelong stan-
ding ovation was given afterthe symphony battled the-.noise.of.a train during the"1812 Overture." The con-cert ended with John PhillipSousa's “Stars and StripesForever" as an encore.The symphony’s next per-formance is Thursday. Sept.11 at 8 pm. Violinist ElmarOliveria is the featured per-former.

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL wanted immediate-

about (local groups) so f-—them and their rules."Then he went into his warsong. “Below the Deluge." Inthe middle of the song. threeadjoining screens werelowered behind the band.Pictures began to appear —of mountains. then nuclearplants, protest and police.politicians - even one ofCastro — and faces ofchildren of all nationalities.The crowd quieted asBrowne sang “Hold On" butwas quickly on its feet againto dance to "Boulevard."The trio of screens came
down to show pictures of lifeon the street.Browne received standingovations for such oldies butgoodies, as "Doctor. I. MyEyes." and “ThePretender." Then thescreens came down a thirdand final time and asBrowne introduced theband. each member's pictureappeared across the screens.The last shots were ofBrowne with an orchestrawand in hand. As the shotswitched to show him bow-ing. the band broke into“Hold On. Hold Out."There are a few lines inthis song that are known fortheir personal meaning andemotional struggle forBrowne. That night. afterthe line. “I guess youwouldn't know unless I toldyou.” Browne stopped.noticeably nervous.“You’re not going to makeme say it. are you?" Brownepleaded. The crowd roared.Browne backed away fromthe microphone and walkedto the piano. When hereturned to the microphonehe laughed with tension.Then a small group in theaudience yelled. “We loveyou!" Browne broke the ten—sion with a laugh and thenwas able to say the threewords that had frozen in histhroat.

“I love you," he returned.“I mean. just look atyou/What else would I do ”When Browne left thestage. lighters flickered andfeet stomped until hereturned and began “TheLoad Out — Stay." Thecrowd drew him out againfogs seeondeneore, in whichhe sang “The Road and theSky." The songs ended theconcert. proving that theJackson Browne group is astrong band of talented, nofrills musicians.

The State L~5 Society. astudent club interested inthe advancement of space-
related topics. will showsa...’series of short films produc-ed by the NationalAeronautics and Space Ad-ministration. The films willcover a wide range of topicsin present-day spacetechnology.All students and facultyare invited to view thesefilms on the second floor ofPage Hall on the follofvingnights at 7 p.m. Admission isfree. Short informal discus

"‘"’— The Knowledge Bank; 1975. 25min.
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— Starpach: Space Technology
Applied to Papago AdvancedHealthcare; 1976. 26 min.- Adventures in Research; 1976.

Spaceship Skylab Wings of
Discovery; 1974, 9 min.Conservation Laws in Zero-G;1974. 18 min.
— Fluids in Weightlessness; 1975.

Magnetic Effects in Space; 14

sions will follow each film.

In keeping with its fall-season tradition of perform-ing contemporary non-
Shakespearean theater. theNorth Carolina Shakespeare
Festival will present an “AllAmerican" repertoire thisfall. Premiering Sept. 16 andcontinuing through Sept. 21will be Garson Kanin’sfamous comedy. Born
Yesterday.Preston Jones's raucous
The Last Meeting of theKnights of the WhiteMagnolia is the second of-
fering of the season Oct.14-18. followed by Ruth andAugustus Goetz's poignantdrama The HeiressNov.11-16. All performances are
staged at the modern HighPoint Theatre and Exhibi-tion Center in High Point.NCSF is the official stateShakespeare festival andeven though it continues toperform plays by the Bard.it . also strives to

DOMINO’SDomino's Pizza needs friendly energetic peo-
epie to answer telephones. F xible evening

demonstrate the tremen-dous range and talents ofthe acting company withplays by contemporaryAmerican playwrights. Inpresenting these three ac-claimed American playsNCSF hopes to expand itsaudience to include thosetheatergoers who preferplays with more modern andindigenous settings.Born Yesterday enjoyedone of the longest runs onBroadway in theatricalhistory and later bacame amovie classic. Set againstthe effervescent and lush

Sep 16

Sep 23
18 min.

Sep 30
15 min.
min.

Oct 7 — Nuclear Propulsion in Space;1968. 16 min.

backdrop of the Art Decoera, this comedy makes anenlightening and entertain-ing statement about in.nocence. opportunism andthe American dream. It con-cerns the charming butdumb ex-chorus girl Billieand her conniving boyfriendHarry Brock. Through aseries of hilarious happen-ings. Billie comes to realizeshe isrpart of Brook's schemeto defraud the public and forthe first time in her lifetakes a stand.
Preston Jones won a

Pulitzer Prize and critical

Oct 21
14 min.Oct 28

Nov 11

Partners with Industry; 1975.
—- Poetry Polymers: 1967. 19 min.

‘ — Images ofLife; 1977. 25 min.
Earthspace Our Environ-

ment; 1978. 15 min.Nov 18
min.

Growing Concerns; 1976. 15
Land of People; Land for

Bears; 1976, 15 min.

L-S Society of NCSU is showing a series of films on
space technology. Featured are such Items as NASA's

space shuttle (above) and a space lab (left)

acclaim for his comic master-piece TheLast Meeting ofthe Knights of the WhiteMagnolia. The Knights ofthe White Magnolia. afraternity of good ole Texasboys. meet at the decrepitCattleman's Hotel for theirusual liquor-tinged game ofdominoes. But this time theyare confronted with anevent so rare in their historythat it interrupts their delu-sions of grandeur and bringsthem face to face with reali-ty.
Ruth and AugustusGoetz's The Heiress,

North Carolina Shakogooaro Fogtival

adapted from Henry James‘Washington Square, is ataut and tender story of loveand cruelty. passion andrevenge. crime and punish-ment. Oppressed by herfather and duped by adashing young fortunehunter. the submissiveheroine realizes she mustfend for herself. A surpris-ing turn of events keepseveryone in suspense andthere is an unexpected twistat the end. .Season and single ticketsare now on sale. For more in-formation. call 887-3001.

HP Professional Calculators. . .

Because the most critical time

hours. Full or Part Time. Apply in personafter 4pm.207 Oberlin Road
ly for public relations work in University Food Ser-vices Catering Dept. Excellent pay, flexible hours.For application see Mae McNally in the WalnutRoom. 4th floor. Student Center from 11 a.m. to 7p.m.. Mon. Thurs. . ‘—a

inyour professional career

“81th Ask any professional about Hewlett-
Packard calculators. You'll discover
they‘re the ones dedicated to solving your
problems. In the world of calculators
Hewlett-Packard means outstanding per
formance: the most advanced functions
and programming features to save you time

- a - - A - a a. - - - - - ‘ .-

CAROLINA COPY CENTER
AND OFFICE SUPPLY, .

INC. .=""" . ' .. ' A. . and increase accuracy; the most advanced
. l 7‘ V I e7 i. ' design to give you greater ease-of—usc;ATTENTION STUDENTS' _, I It: rigid quality control for flawless perform-

SELF-SERVICE COPYING JUST 1' C H" ancc year after year; the most comprehcne
" ' 3 sive and easy-to-read documentation; the

1. .a/ ,_ . most extensive selection of software solu-
I ‘ ’ I lions so you can Spend your time solving

problems instead of writing programs:
and Continuous Memory in programmable
models so you can retain your programs
and data, even when the calculator has
been turned off. ’1’

Hewlett-Packard features six different
calculators starting at just $70," to pro-
vide professional solutions to problems in

a high quality
a no coins needed
* automatic feed for speed
a great for fast note duplication

We offer a 20 per cent
discount on all student

and office supplies «ea-l" H «_- I 1‘ A - .3700 Six Forks Road ‘5‘ I scatence, engramermg 851d bl;Slnt'SS Trough 5
782-7434 Pm A, 'm ou your ac cmic an pro essnona career. 5.

m HIIISbOIOUQh 5'. 3‘0" A DI . HP 52E Scientific with Sufisnu‘ HPHCP hi 5. If M...” .across from Wall-02:10; (For StUdenIS only.) (/5 ‘ A “$22,". c rep I u wu i mun u .- ‘
Come b for a S laI stUdenI discount card ".5 ,7" / r “P 34(.(Advanced Prfigrammahir Sr rennin with- v - - - - . . , , , - _, _ _ Dec . . ,nntinuuus emory .' good forya whole year and entities you to 10% off - a H" W Bus-"m' . . \ III’ it“: Advanced Financial Programmable Wllh .STUDENT LATE SHOWI any Command Performance servrce. Including our ;,_4 Continuous Memory -1

.' a preCISIOH haerUI. ' + 4 . HP 41(. Alphanumeric Pull Perform mce withContinuous Memory
8.: V15" 3 Hewlett-Packard dealer Wow. Then
make the professional decision: buy an HP.
For details and the address of your nearest
dealer, CALI. TOLL-FREE 800 5473400.
Department 658M, except from Hawaii
or Alaska. In Oregon, call 7584010. Or
write: Hewlett-Packard. 1000 NE. Circle

Precision haircutting is our technique for cutting . .the hair in harmony with the way it grows. So as it i " ,4” x , i”grows it doesn't lose its shape. Your haircut will ‘ - ’look as good after five days as it does after live aminutes. .,A precision haircut with shampoo and blow-dry .
costs just fourteen dollars for guys or gals. less 5..10% of course. We also offer permanent waves, .coloring. rosting and conditioning. No appoinl- p * Blvd Corvallis OR 97330 ! (358M
men‘ needed. ‘USt Com In. u 4 r I"; 'Suucsted retail price excluding applichfcpslate and4 Take advantage 0' our Offer. It 5 preCIsely WhaI 3 local flies —Connnemal U S.A.. Alaska and HawaiiYOU need. . th/llll

.. . . Last Chance To See
_'The Ivory Snow’ Girl

STUDI 10:45 .pM
|;'-'l "'fii""l:l wgdflgday

FR!
~ no h.‘I"nloilvv vac-aauuc

{[ii'
{‘J‘..______—__——
iii
.1‘l’

W.7Command Performance ’, HEWLETTe - ' , PACKARDin. no "worn.“ Sonncas Cove ~.J‘ rm;
North Blvd. Plaza 4460 North Blvd.
Mon-Fri. 10am-8pm Sat? 9:3)am-5:mpm
' 878-6284

// . . New Shop Openinglll \ l
' ‘ sept. 15 _____“_ . .. fl... .

$2.00 If You Bring This Ad! Town Ridge Shopping Center . ' . a:
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Wolfpack defensive-back Louie Meadows sits deiectedly on bench after injury.

Women netters open against Deacs
Home dates against con—

ference rivals Wake Forest,
Maryland and North
Carolina and the ACC cham-
pionships at Virginia
headline the State women's
1980 fall tennis schedule.
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cutting
board

Pleasing
You...

SPECIAL
CLEAVER
AND

MEDIUM
DRINK

for $1.80

At the
Cutting Board

lst floor
University
Student
Center

OFFER EXPIRES SEPT Q
Pleases

Us
5519133Luann“ Poop ssnvrces ,_ _,,

SEX
information

HOTLINE

,l 752-5455

MACKE Co.
’ Professional
Catering

-, Free Estimates
‘ Box Lunches for
Football Games

787-2913 Raleigh
477-7413 Durham

The schedule:
Sept. lS—Wake Forest. 2

p.m.; 20~at Richmond, 1
p.m.; 21—at William 8.:
Mary. 10 am; 26—at Duke,
2:15 pm.Oct. 3—at Clemson, 2

pm; 4— Georgia State. 1
pm; 5-- at Georgia Tech. 10
a.m.; 7— North Carolina. 2
pm; 11 -Maryland. 1:30
p.m.; 1749— ACC champion-
ships, Charlottesville.

' Virginia.

State starts on ’bad’ foot
by Stu HallSports Editor

The tailback breaks thehuddle knowing the snap ison two. He places himself
seven yards behind thequarterback and on two.feints to his left and headsright, parallel to the line ofscrimmage.The quarterback pitchesthe football on cue as he istaken out of the play by theoncoming lineman. The
tailback turns his speed intosecond gear and heads up-
field. All that's in front ofhim is 'the goal line anddaylight.‘Several hours later, the
once swift tailback findshimself squinting into theglaring light of a surgical
lamp. He had been blind-
sided by a free safety who
caught his leg in an
awkward fashion and the
end result was torn
ligaments.

Injuries are what can tear
a powerful team down to thebare necessities in nothing
flat. The player need not be
big or little. musclebound or

agile. Injuries can strike an
athlete at any time, without
warning.State's football team has
discovered that quite early
this season. After the first
couple days of practice in
pads Eric Williams, who was
slated to be State's starting
free safety, went down with
a broken ankle and is out for
the season.

”Eric is the biggest injury
we've had so far," State
head trainer Craig Sink said.
“He plain and simple brokehis ankle. He came down on
it wrong. and the pressure of
the awkward position snap
ped it."Last Saturday in theWolfpack's second
preseason scrimmage, Don-
nie LeGrande injured his
foot. LeGrande had a com-plicated leg injury prior to
the foot injury."Donnie injured one of the
nerves on the back of his calf
and had a temporary loss offeeling in the nerves," Sink
said. “He says he doesn’t
recall tearing the nerves.
We ran tests to see if it was
anything really serious. but
they were negative. Right

Head Trainer Craig Sink

now, though. he's coming
along real well."As the Wolfpack heads in-
to its season opener againstWilliam & Mary Saturday
night, both Williams andLeGrande will be missing
from theLeGrande should definitely
be back the following week,
but Williams is gone for the
year.“That's going to hurt us a
lot." State head football

secondary.

coach Monte Kiffin said."We're going to have two
freshmen on the cornerswho have never taken anopening snap before. And
when you‘re in the flankslike that you can‘t afford anymistakes."“The loss of Williams is
really going to hurt, but I
feel we have guys capable of
filling 'in for him." State
defensive coordinator randdefensive back coach Pete
Carroll said.Also on the walking-
wounded list is Bubba
Green, who. has been sidelin-
ed by injuries throughout
his Wolfpack career. Green
is out with a bruised thigh
and is questionable for
Saturday's contest.“All Bubba has is a bruis-
ed thigh, but he should be
ready to go Saturday." Sink
said. Joining Green on the
hit list is another defensive
back, reserve Louie
Meadows. He went down in
last Saturday's scrimmage
with a bad knee.

“He’ll be out on Satur-
day," Sink said. “It's not
that serious. and other than
that everyone else is in prev

. State campus.
You’ll find one of our Alltime

Tellers conveniently located on the
outside wall of the University Stu-
dent Center. She’s called Tillie.
And she’s ready to help you 24
hours a da ,every day of the year.

With illie, you can make
deposits, transfers and cash with-
drawals in less than 30 seconds.
And you can find out how much To take advantage of Tillie’s

services, you’ll need a BB&T check-
ing account and one of our Alltime
Tellercards. And that’s where the

for your Tellercard, just stop by our

ty good shape. exept for a
few bumps and bruises."Last year. State had arash of injuries in the middleof the season. but Sink feelsthe team is in better condi-
tion this fall.“The team came in thissummer in better shapethan last season." Sink said.“We ran endurance andstrength tests and everyonepassed it, so that's goodbecause it plays an impor-tant part as the seasondrags on. ‘

“Of course, the weight
program has something todo with it. Our weight program is. of course, differentthan, let's say, a runner orswimmer. We have reallydesigned a program that hasall the players in better
shape."The Wolfpack does nothave as many injuries as ithad at this time last season.“I can't really rememberthe number. but we haven'thad as many little injuries aswe had last season," Sinksaid. “I don‘t think weshould have that many pro
blems. but then that's whatyou always hope for.”

EniovThe Beauty Of Our Outer Bunk!» Q
One Of the beauties of banking you have in your BB&T savings

with BB&T is that you can do most and checking accounts.
ofgour banking right here on the
N.

State University office at Hills-
borough Street and Oberlin Road.
Pick up a free Tillie T-shirt when

MN“ 011., real beauty of doing business with you sign u for both services.
,gsy‘S «was? (ATEEAVESV’E (<3, BB&T comes in. . . 'And 1nd out how hard BB&T
* ““‘ - “RM. As a full-time university stu- IS working for your money by get-

65E. a? dent, you can write all the checks ting acquainted With our famous
. .fl .“new ' 6,.“ you want with noservice charges outer banks.

’2 ' “$5 . to pay, _no mcilni ‘ urrli1 balance tlo
Z 0‘" L m... maintain an n ot er specra re- -
‘2 . “E ’moiimum uirements to meetAnd your All- MWWVN
.——— “Simon, A" time Tellercard won’t cost a cent. BB&

'1 L To open an account and apply m wsquall “can“ mans“mmCmnm
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Cross feels booters set for season

by Devin SteeleSports Writer
With State's soccerseason nearing. State coachLarry Gross feels he has puttogether a winning combina-tion which has a good chanceof qualifying for the NCAAtournament. He feels thathis team has the best chanceof any squad in the school'shistory to achieve that goal.“No question about it."Gross said. "We should fieldthe best team that State hasever had. We have moretalent and depth than at anytime before."A strong defensive line ishelping compose this winn-ing combination.
“Barring injuries. ourstarting defensive playerswill be senior midfielderBobby Cochrane. fullbackDanny Alien, freshmanFrancis Moniedafe. anddouble-letterman JoeElsinore." Gross said.The remaining defensiveunit is battling for the mid-field positions.“I'm confident junior Jim-my Burman and GerryMcKeen will start. but thethird halfback position is upfor grabs." Gross said.

'Offensively. the startingteam is pretty well decided.“Freshman Chris Ogu is a
definite starter and there
are three other very fine
players —- Steve Green.
Butch Barczik and Prince‘
Ofejuku — who are all
shooting for the last two
spots." Gross said.
The only questionable

position has been goalie, but
senior Tim Perry has erased
all doubt about that.

Campbell. which lost 2-1
to State last year. is a tough
team to open with.“They‘re a very scrappy .
team." Gross said. “They ledmost of the game last year.
We barely managed to get
by them."This year‘s Campbell
squad may be even more
stubbom.“They have a couple of
very fine recruits from what
I‘ve been able to understand— two West Germans — so
I think they're going to be
much improved defensivelyand through the midfield."Gross said.“It should be a real goodcontest for us to determine
how good we are. I‘m prettyconfident we'll be readycome Friday." he said.
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Senior fullback Joey Elsinore dribble: past an oncoming opponent.

Wm‘ttsmwwmemw‘owosmmm“.szwwzmw’vvozwrz«Mvsw‘w»"¢mmmmmwpushmebslltollmmylumnnl).
OPEN FOOTBALL, Soccer _ Thurs.. Se t.11 b th Fri Sept. 5 Soccer, vs. Campbell, 3:30 Tues Sept. Soccer. at High Point. 3:30

soccsn. AND coaac . p . 23"” e "“k °f sep" 3'what’s p.m.. Lee Field p.m.
V9LLEYBAL¥ ,- EP- Co-Rec Volleyball — o r n, a t , o n ,1tries are continuing in Thurs, Sept. 13 .8 ‘1. 2 h f h Sat Sept. Football, vs. William & Wed Sept. 10 Volleyball. at UNC-the Intramural Office “99% or?“ t 9” up Mary. 7 p.m.. Carter-Finley Greensboro 7 p mthrough the following OPEN TENNIS - actwltletwfll be held .on Stadium ' 'de‘dline dates: Enter from Tues" Sept. the dates above at Which .
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or more value
1 FREE modulei
with purchase
at a “-580!!lschool'in styI with The lent Face.

or more value
2 FREE modulesi 8.
PPX Membership
with purchase

of a Tl-59

Carolina Outdoor Sports has a large
selection of North Face, Jan Sport, ..

and-Wilderness Experience
bookpacks in stock. Come select one

l TI Programmables leadthe field
* in performance.qualityandvalue.. You don’t have to know how to
program to get all the benefits
available with a TI Programmable.' These solid state lmrary modules

. are preprogrammed to‘help solveproblems in: Engineering. Busi-
j ness. Finance. And other math
. oriented courses. With up to 5,000program steps in each module you
can save your own personal pro-

' gramming for those classes which

ture that retains data and programinformation even when the calcula-
tor is turned off.
And free modules now give you
that edge you need to succeed.From August 15 to October 31, ,.
1980 is your special opportunity to
purchase One of the world’s most ad-vanced programmable calculators.
And get a minimum of $40 worth offree software modules with a Ti-
58C. Or. when you buy a Tl-59. geta minimum of $80 worth of software

Imw'A—lQMI

gallSIMOOM mo—”MEM-

need it most.
The Tl-59 has up to 960 programsteps or up to 100 memories. Mag-

netic card read/write capability lets
you record your own custom pro
grams or those received from PPX
(Professional Program Exchange.)
The Tl-SSC features up to 480

program steps or 60 memories. And
‘ it has Tl’s Constant Memory” fea-

ofr your back-to-school needs. modules and an $18 one-year mem—
bership in PPX. This will allow youto select up to 3 programs (from
over 2,500) written by professionalsin your field of study. ,

Visit your college bookstore orother. Tl retailer for more informa-tion, and let him help you select the
TI Programmable and free softwarethat's right for you.

3isit? Sm llo
Catalina Saul W0”an d mot)I Pleaseallowwmyslorwm plum-mplotllbllea ()IlelooodanS only :E‘Iilgu‘ i IitS suggested retail for all Li- Innova-onlbranes is “0 exce tIlium“!85‘). and Pool Water Inflysis. !‘18 suggested retail price"For use with TI 69 onlyLakemBuggge) Trail

Lake Boone Shopping Center Texas lmtmmenls technology — bringrhg aflordable eler‘lmm'c: to yourfingmips.

Raleigh NC 27607 " TEXAS lNSTRUMENTS782-8288 .~.e..pe....ee
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Susan We are the women who make ' :Mary Anne the Fleming Center a special I p I
Carroll place offering friendy, personal IEllen 7 confidential care at a reasonable | |
Loretta cost and at times convenient to I , ‘ I
Pam . Ye‘i“.;..e. abortion noun ' |Melissa F ' v...” I . . ITerry v::"gytfgmnw u" | This Coupon Is Worth . g I
Lynn Evening birth control hours I A "“55 T5“"‘T WM" V0" 2520 Hillsborough St. I

Denise Call 781 -5550 anytime I Buy Any Regularly Pncw Not Good wlm Expires 9/13/30 (across from OH Hill Library) |
' . , I Ath|atic 8"”. Any 01M! Coupon _ ”1% IThefiarnianentarfllIletthew,N.C. I m '
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ
through which the thoughts, the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. it
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is
blank. - the Technician, vol. i. no. 1. February 1. 1920

Academic honor. For many State
students the phrase conjures up images of
eagle-eyed professors and self-righteous
bookworms who would turn their own
mothers over to the Student Judicial Board
if she were disCovered cheating. These in-
dividuals make four-year projects out of
avoiding discovery; their graduation day
brings a sigh of relief rather than of hap-
piness. ‘

But students are not the only group that
seems to be shying away in increasing
numbers from strict adherence to an
academic code of ethics. Some ad»
ministrators, either because they don’t
want to go through the bureaucratic hassles
of pursuing honor-code violations or
because they simply don't want to rock the
boat, are averting their eyes (literally) from
the problems at State involving academic
misconduct. Keeping the University runn-
ing smoothly has become a priority, never '
mind that many students are leaving State
each year with a roll of parchment — and
little else.

in a letter that appeared on this page
earlier this semester, a professor described
an absurd situation he found himself deal-
ing with last spring. Upon checking the
identity of each of the students gathered to
take a chemistry examination, he found
that one-fifth of the students present
couldn’t prove their identity. His sardonic
suggestion that Student Government
establish a list of qualified “substitutes”

A question of honor
points'to the futility of attempting to deal
with academic dishonesty at State.

Unfortunately, many students are just
here to get the grades and get out —- the
sad part is, this seems to be a dandy ar-
rangement for certain University
bureaucrats. The pursuit of education for
education '5 sake has become the pursuit of
stability for its own sake — and damn the
aspirations of faculty members who have
devoted their life to educating students
who really want to learn.
One professor who accused three

students of collaborating on a final exam
was shot down by the dean with whom he
filed' a grievance, despite the fact the
answers on the three exams were identical.
When the professor asked for concrete
reasons for the dean's refusal to give
serious consideration to the accusations,
the administrator replied that his sole func~
tion as a teacher was “to keep the kids hap-
py." A twisted rationale at best; at worst. a
disgusting perversion of American educa-
tional tradition.

Obviously, a student who wants an
education at State'can obtain a pretty de-
cent one if he is Willing to work for it. But
for those immature individuals who believe ‘
that just getting through is enough, the '
University must have a viable'mechanism
with which to eliminate the current
malaise; an administration that abdicates
this responsibility is doing students and
faculty a gigantic disservice.

forum
All of us might be happier about our newspapers and

our broadcasting if we worked harder at that old
American custom of speaking up, of dissenting, even up-
plauding, but. above all, of being heard—and counted.—-Vincent 5. Jones

More on Israel;

At first i thought, there is no point continuing the
ongoing arguments concerning the right of Israel to
exist (which is the underlying point of all the writers
and columns). After all. if one agrees with an opi-
nion, that opinion is based on sound logic, is well-
documented and is correct.if one disagrees, then the opinion is “full of
rhetoric and not much substance." This letter will
certainly not end the-debate. Yet the quote at the
beginning of the “Forum" section convinced me i
must write.

l wish to elaborate on a number of points brought
up by Mahesh K. Shah.Friendship between countries does not begin
with mutual security or depend solely on it. The
security interests of two countries evolve from a
basis of established friendship.Economics, as the basis of mutual interests, are
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poor reasons fbfdealings since they are easily turn-
ed on and off at will. This country needs oil and the
Arab nations need customers and arms, and this is
probably the only reason for their dealings.A friendship that is emotionally tied to the firm
belief that a country is our friend allows mutual
security to occur. England is our friend. We have
no need to fear England or any stronger reason to
business with her except out of friendship.

IMy concern is with the US. dealings with lsrael.not lsrael‘s or the United States' dealings with
anyone else. The continual change in presidents
and state departments makes this country's foreignpolicy very wishy-washy. There are times that theUnited States acts like friends (Secretary of State
Muskie's denunciation of the latest UN. in-terference of lsraeli action) and sometimes acts like
Israel's worst enemy (Muskie's vote on the sameU.N. action).
The present administration does and continually

criticizes Israel. Before Carter, there was not the
slightest hesitation in our friendship. Carter's policy
and the Camp David paper has changed this
understanding.it is no wonder. then, that Reagan. Anderson
and the Democratic Party platform needed to re-
affirm our friendship. Carter has reneged ’on his
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The student concern with which I am most
often confronted is the lack of effective stu-
dent input into University rules and decisions.
This fall's first editorial pointed out ad-
ministrative moves that occurred “while you
were away..."

. Some of these decisions were made during
various University committee meetings last
spring (i.e., the parking meter increase) but
failed to make ”it into the headlines.

I am certain that some of the editorial's
issues, along with many other items important
to the student body, will be discussed in com-
mittee meetings this year.
The Chancellor’s University Committee

system was established to advise ad-
ministrators on decisions and policy changes.

1976 promise to recognize Jerusalem as Israel’s
capital.These public proclamations are made to remind
ourselves, ourleaders and the world of our devoted
friendship. They are not made to appease a
religious group that is less than three percent of the
US. population.
A major fault of the international, national and

local media is its unbelievable attitude that lsrael is
perfect and does no wrong. There are excesses in
violence and war (see the Old Testament for the
first). lsrael has had its share of poorly politically-
tirned actions which may be public-relations faux
pas but are not necessarily illegal or unjustified.

Countries with major censorship machines will
delete or rewrite such materia. Reading about
lsrael’s history does not mean going to Israeli spon~
sored texts.

As for the legal status of the‘Old Testament, l of-
fer this line of thought. If the Torah were not a
document of legal character in which birth records,
family decendancy, transactions of property,
regulations of life and establishment of community
relations and functions are listed, the Jews of the

' world would not still observe it.It has withstood every test devised by man and is
still valid. I would like to see non-believers pull God
into a court of law and after His affirming that He
did give lsrael to the Jews, ask Him who gave Him
the right to do so.

Mark DreyfussDr. Food Science

A 6-5 season?
i have listened and read “all available information

on the subject of State's football program for 1980,
from Playboy to Street and Smith's and do not
agree with it. Four and seven is the best i can find
on the subject and cannot allow myself to believe it.True, we lost a lot of talent. the ACC is more
balanced than ever, etc., but there are forces at
work to be reckoned with, one being Wolfpack
pride. As 1979 defending champs, i do not expectour underclassmen on the team to roll over and act
like they have never thrown a block or had desire to
achieve goals (winning games).Another force on our side is Monte Kiffin,
untested as a head coach, with some of the best
credentials of a defensive coach I have seen
(including his ring). The fine team we had last year
lacked only one thing, in my opinion: a passing
game that would keep defenses honest. I was over-

Joe Gordon
- Student Body President
Composed of faculty and student members.
University committees offer an opportunity
for you to become involved in the decision-
making process.
As a student body we can benefit by having

our opinions expressed and by learning about
issues prior to final decisions. Aside from this.
as a student member of a committee you may
gain knowledge about the internal working of
our University and get to know professors on
a personal level not present in the classroom.

Charges of the 23 different committees in-

joyed'when coach Kiffin came to town and said
“no Sunday morning hindsight." meaning if the runis being stopped, go with the pass. We have the
receivers to make it effective.When it was learned that the Lectures Commit-tee will have Monte Kiffin on Sept. 4 at StewartTheatre, I was excited — at last, a chance to hear
about how things will be before the season begins, lencourage everyone interested in Wolfpack football
to attend and give a warm welcome to our newhead coach, as well as attend the games and provethe preseason picks wrong.My prediction is a season full of surprises and 6-5at least!!

Jack DickensMR WPS

Square fan remembers
The articles in the Aug. 21 and Augu23 issues of

the Technician about Hillsborough Square were
truly informative and factual. Being myself a
veteran of a great many crazed, drunken evenings
on the old Hillsborough Square (before Zack's
moved), l was pleased to see such a factual.sanguine-description of life as it was at the old
Hillsborough Square.Mr. Carroll’s descriptions and evaluations are tru-
ly flawless; from the bump n' grinding jock Chasers
of Barry's to the beer-crazed prepsters of CrazyZack's. he has truly (in his own twisted way) told it
like it was. ,

it is truly a shame that the powers that be at State
feel that this center of student activity should be.,
shut down.Now. instead of drunk students walking acrosscampus, we have drunk students driving across
town. A better situation? i think not.Well, Chancellor Thomas, 1 no linger feel guilty
about vomiting on your front lawn a few semestersago.

C. Limmiatis
SR LSP

Tanks guys

The system has triumphed once again! The
August 27 edition of the Technician revealed to the
residents of Lee Dormitory that roughly 100 resi—
dent parking spaces were to be taken to place a
fence around the proposed site of the new
cafeteria.

THEY WON‘T
LET ME Look...

So,WHlCH

L5“

MOre student input} needed

clude interests for every student, ranging from
advising on operations of the Students’ Supp-
ly Store to purchasing art for the University to
setting up the University's calendar for future
years. Every position needs to be filled to
guarantee the student voice in our University.

Membership on a University committee re-
quires a minimal time commitment for the
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benefits received. Most committees meet two ,
to four times each semester. If you are tired of
feeling that you have no control over Univer-
sity rules and regulations, and you would like I
to see the student body becoming better in-
formed, come by the Student Government of- r‘a
fice and enlist in one of the many positions 2
open to you. ira1!

But what will those 100 residents of Lee do for
parking spaces? With 100 fewer spaces than cars, .
this shortage makes the problem of parking even
more extreme! '
One possible solution would be to allow Leeresidents to park in the fringe lot. But which

residents would be forced to park in the fringe lot,and would traffic records refund the difference bet-
ween a resident parking sticker and a fringe parking i
dicher? Probably not!But that seems fair, doesn't it? Sure, trafficrecordsskeeps $2000 extra and makes-about 100
students walk to and from the fringe lot.And to top off all of this nonsense, the Technio
clan reported that these parking spaces are to be
sacrificed rather than the amphitheater between
Lee and agaw.Weel. ‘ is certainly clear that the amphitheater,which is mainly used for the annual West-Campus
Jam, is far more essential than easy accessibility to a .
parking lot. And it seems clear that if a fence were '
put around the amphitheater and the area were
damaged, grass could be sown more easily and less
expensively than a parking lot could be repaved if it
were damaged in a like manner by the construc-
tion.State surely gives its students quite an education =
by teaching them how to get shafted by as many 5
people as possible as often as possible and asthoroughly as possible.

Mark BlakleyJR 520
Jay PapugaJR TC ,

‘
Forum PoIiCy

The Technician welcomes forum letters.
They are likely to be printed if:
Otyped or printed legibly and double-
spaced,‘ Olimited to 350 words,
Osigned with writer’s address, phone'
number, classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing. Let-
ters should be mailed to Technician,
PO. Box 5698, Raleigh, N.C.. 27650

I or brought by the office at suite 3120 of
the University,$tudent Center.

Sports fans ’irrational, crazy’

in 1973 a Colorado man at. -mpted suicide
by shooting himself in the head. His suicide
note referred to the Denver football team that
had fumbled seven times that day while losing, ,
to the Chicago Bears. The note read: “I have
been a Broncos fan since the Broncos were
first organized and I can't stand their fumbling
anymore."

Poor marksmanship was all that kept the
man from dying.

Most sports fans don't go that crazy, but
many of them show simlliar irrationale.
Many of their priorities are warped. They '

wire their selfesteem into the performances of
their favorite: athletes and ball teams. They
gloat with their heroes' successes and suffer ,
with their failures. 'Too often the results of
their beloved ball games are their only criteria
for deciding whether their weekends are good

, or bad.
It is not surprising that sborts is sacred to a

David Carroll
large proportion of our populace when you
consider the scope of its press coverage, the
number of its participants and the amount of
its commercial consumption.
We read cliche-ridden profiles in our

newspapers that glorify star athletes. We
watch hyperactive sportscasters almost reach
nirvana when they cover meaningless events
such as the Superstars competition. We see
pushy parents pressure their children to win
no matter what. Meanwhile, the crass corn
mercialists, like so many sports prostitutes. ex-
ploit the fans by trying to persuade them to
buy everything from team-embroided whop-
pee cushions to glow-in-the-dark facsimiles of
their favorite players. There are no limits to
what hucksters will do to getrich qUick in
1975, for example. a man in the Midwest

wanted to market triple-crown winner
Secretariat’s waste, theorizing that a super
horse might manufacture a super fertilizer. ..(0.“..Sports has become a metaphor for life.
Politician's rely on the jargon-polluted rhetoric
to make their ideas clear to the masses. it is, *
you see, considered chic to be identified with
sports world. So candidates for public office .7
solicit campaign help — if only' in name —
from well—known athletes. On Tuesday, for
instance, President Jimmy Carter and Kansas ‘
City's George Brett. major league baseball's
leading hitter, exchanged pleasantries and

-..,
.....

bumper stickers in front of a large gathering at ;
the airport.
The point of all of, this is that the purposes

of sport —— team playing and personal satisfac-
tion - have often beerflostand in their place
have been poor substitutes.

Society's- godlike obgession with sports is
pervasive and much more dangerous than
most people would suspect.


